
CHURCH CAMPAIGN

TO GET INACTIVES

Efficiency Workers to Round

Up Members Who Have No"

Part in Religious Life.

130 IN TEAMS ASSIGNED

Four Days to Be Devoted to Ef-

fort lor Increased Effectiveness.
Five Districts Created and

Cam ass Begins Tuesday.

"Xo business establishment lacking
In efficiency can succeed. Therefore no
rhurch which does not have efficiency
for one of its strongest watch words
can hope long to endure. That is one
of the reasons why we have decided
to Inaugurate a "100 per cent efficiency
campaign' in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church during Passion week.
We realise the meaning and the worth
ef that word efficiency." "

Thus Dr. Frank 1 Loveland, pastor
of the First Church, summed up the
tremendous undertaking which 130
workers of his church have shouldered
for Tuesday, March 30: Wednesday,
March SI; Thursday. April 1. and Fri-
day, April 2. It is believed by the
committee that the task which Dr.
Loveland and his assistants of able
men and women have mapped out is the
most sweeping ever undertaken by any
single church in Portland. It Is possi-
ble that from this will come a canvass
of the entire West Side by all the

that the city Is filled with
Methodists. Baptists, Universalists,
Presbyterians and people of all other
faiths who are merely awaiuusscn tn hfiRome active in the
church to which they are Inclined,

rllr Divided Into Districts.
Already the entire city has been

mapped out Into rive aistricts, unuv.
A. 11. u. i J ana r. v n wwi

these' a colonel will have charge. Under
each colonel will be four day and o

. ..nt,t.ii makin? f cantains

of

ii

all. Each captain will have four pri
.f.o .tvl It in thCHA who will scou

.v Aniline linnn everv member of
the church. Dr. Loveland Is the gen

I - mmmanilpr . tn - chief. Hi
executive staff is .composed of Colonels
L. B. BaKetel, a. A. jrreeii, jh. ?. i.mi.,

i; VarUa and E A. Baker, to
gether with Adjutants Henry T. Greene

nd a. V. Henderson. This body of
active workers will have the direction
of the campaign. -

automobiles will be re
quired, and these have already been
obtained. Each of these win oe m
charge of a captain and each will bear
two pennants lettered r irsi

f tnianrv Ca mnalcn." In ad
dttion there will be an immense ban-lrnn- nn

b a the ireneral's pennant.
itaPAw in tho Kmp wav. The Dennant
will be of purple with gold letters. At
the conclusion or eacn aaj mm jici.iimu
will be presented to the team scorini
the most points.

rannnlcitn Report Dally.
Each afternoon the day teams will

leave First Church, Twelfth and lay-l- or

streets, at 2:30 o'clock and will re-

turn at o:30 or 5:45 o'clock. At 6

o clock each night they will have a
dinner, served by the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety under the directions of the presi-
dent, Mrs. L. O. Kalston. This over,
the captains will report to the colonels,

i i .,. --i- innrt tn the srenecal.
Adjournment will then be taken to the
auditorium of the cnurcn. wnere ur.
Loveland each night will deliver an
Illustrated lecture.

Tuesday night his subject will be,
-- ;..i, n ;tv in riamM." during which

will be shown 100 stereopticon slides of
"Quo Vadis : Wednesday, inevu-sio- n

of General Lew Wallace," as illus-
trated by his great book, "Ben Hur";
Thursday, ""Divine Passion." with 150

views of the great Passion Play, and.
Friday. "The Spread of Christianity,"
Illustrated by views of the life of
Christ. These lectures will be free to
the public, to whom a cordial Invita-
tion is extended.

"It should be remembered, and I want
.l .1.. ..nJArctAAH " .ova Ttr. LOVC"

land, "that this Is not a campaign for
new members. v e are not imhui6 a.

search for anybody but our own mem-
bers who are playing the sole of

and whose efficiency does
not amount, probably, to one per cent.
We want them to line up with some
ene or more organizations of the
church, become active and give to the
church that which it so richly deserves
and which is rightfully its own 100
per cent of efficiency from each and
very member."

PLEA IS MADEF0R PEACE

Vopicns Christian Temperance

Vnion Adopts Itesolutions.

At the county institute of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union here March
25. the following resolutions were
adopted:

"We feel confident that we voice the
sentiment of every American woman
and the mothers of the warring na-

tions in urgently pleading for the
cessation of the war. We pledge our-

selves to in every practical
activity undertaken by all the peace
organizations of the United States and
the neutral powers to accomplish this.
To assist in maintaining the peace of

further believe thatour Nation, we
some of the present methods of Induc-
ing men to enlist as recruits in our
Army and Navy should be discon-
tinued, and the various indirect agen-

cies for contributing to the spirit of
militarism in our midst be studied and
fully understood by our women."

SUDS MAY FIGHT OIL FIRES

Device Planned to I'se Soap In
Kxtlngulshing Flames.

If a device planned by Battalion
Chief Holden. of the Fire Bureau, ful-

fills expectations oil fires In Portland
hereafter will be fought by means of

a soap suds producing machine. He
will make a test of the apparatus with-
in a day or two.

Soap suds Is the best extinguisher
for oil fires, it is said. Chief Holden
proposes to sprinkle a little washing
powder in the bicarbonate of soda
which makes up the bulk of the usual
Fabcock fire extinguisher. Vk hen suds
are needed, a little sulphuric acid will
be poured lnte the bicarbonate of soda
and Chief Holden says the extinguisher
will emit euds aplenty.

LIBRARY LISTS ISSUED

Veet-Pock- ct Pamphlet Is Aid for AH

Business Men.

The public Library hae just issued
g.xv edition of tie Business iloa'a

List. It is a pamphlet of vest,
pocket size, and every banker, mer-
chant, manufacturer, bookkeeper and
stenographer will be Interested in it.

Gardenmakers will find the list of
books on agriculture particularly
helpful Juet now. This is a compact
little catalogue of books on fruits,
flowers and vegetables, as well as va-

rious phases of agriculture.
Both of these lists may be obtained

free in the circulation department of
the Public Library or at any of the
branches.

In addition to the strictly reference
books the Library has in the circula-
tion department many books with
beautifully colored illustrations. In the
circulation department this week there
will be a special exhibition of such
books, all of which may be drawn for
home use.

In Library Hall Tuesday night Pro-
fessor Morgan, of Reed College, will

ALTO PARK RESIDENT DIES
AT AGE OK 86.

i - "

Mrs. Catherine A. Smith.
Mrs. Catherine A. Smith, who

died at the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. C. T. Dickinson,
at Alto Park, six miles from Port-
land, February 24, was more than
86 years old. She had been a
resident of Oregon since 1876.
Mrs. Smith was born in New Jer-
sey, going to Michigan in 1846.
While at Three Oaks, Mich., she
was married to John L. Smith.
Mrs. Mattie Carter, of Seattle, is
another daughter.

lecture on "Of What is the Universe
Made: The Near at Hand?" This lec-

ture will be illustrated with stereopti-
con views.

Professor Coleman will lecture in
room B on Friday night at 8 o'clock on
"English Poet (George Meredith)."

Y. W. C. A. BUSY CENTER

:WHi WOMEN DAILY ISE VARIOUS

DEPARTMENTS OF ACTIVITIES.

Employment Office and Travelers' Aid
Do Effective Work for Those

Who Need Help.

The Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, situated as it is in the down-
town district and on a street that has
recently become such a great thorough-
fare. Is becoming more than ever before
a great public utility building. The
doors of this institution swing open
daily to an average of 2000 women.

The large living-roo- m has become a
central meeting place for committee
meetings und many a girl finds this the
only place she has . to entertain her
friends. The library, with its books and
magazines, is always an attractive spot,
and there Is a constant call for the rest- -
rooms, which are such a comtort to
hundreds of tired women.

The employment department Keeps
two secretaries busy all the time, and
work is found without compensation
for more than 200 women every month.
The work of the travelers' aid depart
ment is increasins and it is Expected
that during the coming Summer several
new workers will have to be engaged
to help take care of the increased tour-
ist travel which is expected to pass
throush this city. Many girls come in
touch with'the association through this
department who need counsel and the
protection such an institution can ana
does give.

The keynote of Y. W. C. A. work, like
every other great work, is service, and
very much of the best service this as-
sociation la giving this community
through its different departments is
given without remuneration to itself.

Portland Y. iv. C A. worKers are
interested in the great National Y. W.
C. A. convention, which will be held
during the month of May in Los Ange-
les, and many delegates are expected to
go from this city.

nl(in.intr tn lh iinAmnlnved nossi- -
bly represents hard luck until it be-
comes a profession.

OLD WASCO SETTLER DIES AT
AGE OF S4 YEARS.

- J ;
J

Mrs. Lncinda Haynea.
DUFUR, Or., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Lucinda Haynes, one
of the pioneer residents of South-
ern Wasco County, died at Boyd.
March 20, and was buried at Du-f- ur

Sunday. She was 84 years old.
Lurinda Freeman was born In

New York State, her parents mov-
ing to Michigan when she was a
small child. At Jackson, Mich.,
February 25, 1853. she "was mar-
ried to Joseph Haynes.

In 1S79 they came to Oregon,
crossing the plains by wagon, and
settled in Wasco County, where
Mr. Haynes acquired land and
followed ranching for many
years. He died about seven years
ago.

Mrs. Haynes is survived by four
sons. William R.. Austin F.. Ells-
worth A. and Burt H, also by
several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren, all residents of
Oregon.

My New Book
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Taking advantage public knowledge
there month Mer-

chants Trust Building, Corner Sixth
Washington, where office located

second floor, Dental trust, with
members state, circulating report

Painless Parker's office closed
have gone business.

Trust reporting that owing
been forced office.

nFisnliitelv circulated
injure business. Sundays excepted,

opened.
offices closed moved,

moved. patients notwithstanding
continue damage limited

unmixed opportunity improve-
ments enlargements labora-
tory purposes operating department

second
Remember dentistry

dentistry.

Other Offices in San Los San Diego, N. Y.

ADS DEFENDED

WRITER THINKS THAT TRUTHFUL
STATEMENTS ARK JUSTIFIED.

High Standard Printers'
AVork Re-

quisite, Believe.

That proper dentist
physician advertise, state-
ments which makes advertis-
ing opinion expressed

advertising dentist article,
Advertise." appearing

March number Dental .Digest.
published writer

'Advertisine
ethical. Advertising

ethical.
itself either good

wrong, moral
moral," results

which must measure
itself. Even taking human

under certain circumstances,
garded right.

dettnition correct
advertising itself consti

wrong. result
makes wrong right."

"advertising dentist"
always careful

truth advertising keep
standard.

"You thing among
these which conscientious

cannot patient chair,'
"The only thing which

ethical dentist
guarantee work.

Speaking results ad-
vertising business says:

"Now results myself.
S7000 worth

have retained
patients' good respect.

years shall
accumulated splendid collection
unpaid bills, private
practice. shall have visible
asset widow

shall-b- e

without being forced
begin again.

world
path

make better clock, preach better
sermon tooth better
neighbor, though
wilderness. cannot tooth
better anyone liae

office
wilderness foli-

age instead advertising,
chances relatives

would path grave bear-
ing flowers."

FAIR' BUILDING UNIQUE

Great Exhibit Palace Shows Manu-

facture Chocolate.

upusiuuu
cisco, location com-

mands attention visitor,
building unusual appearance

nhargpr
moment andthe mind

wonder unique na-

ture.
exhibit palace

of
a a

is
I

of

T

oil rriocn nrp fo

the

the the

Ghirardelli Company, great choco-
late Francisco,
given marked attention

interior structure
outside. Beyohd pretty chocolate

room, where these drinks
obtained, miniature repro-

duction great chocolate mills.
Visitors seldom permitted

process chodolate
makers, hence exhibit
revelation pub-

lic exposition people
opportunity seeing process
transposition bean,

comes sacks from tropical
plantation, finished pack-
ages which public

building great gathering
world's doings which mo-

ments enjoyably passed.

COMPANIES INCORPORATE

South Portland Benevolent Associa-

tion Also Flies Articles.

South Portland Benevolent As-

sociation, proposing general measures
relief needy Portland,

articles incorporation County
Clerk Coffey's office Friday. in-

corporators Rosenfeld, Zus-ma- n,

Director, Weinstein,
Goldstein, MTRosencrantz, Gevurtz,

Packouz, Shapiro, Tunitzky.
Narod Saltman.

other companies Incorpo-
rated. International Hardwood
Company, McCallum,

Moore, capitalized
$25,000. Farmland Company,

capitalized $1000, Incorporated
Charleson, Tourneau

Sibray.

Seattle Inquires Ahout Hoover.
Disbarment proceedings

brought against Glenn Hoover,
Seattle attorney defended Hugh
Priest Patterson Circuit
Judge Davis' court week

indicated letter received from
Seattle yesterday Judge Davis ask-
ing .further information about
alleged "unprofessional conduct"
Hoover during Portland.
Hoover admitted spirited

state's important
witnesses trial. Patterson

Priest convicted setting
Menefee

Lumber Company night Feb-
ruary

imMT irv jl jl Sixth and

Francisco, Oakland, Angeles, Bakersfield, Brooklyn,

DENTAL

o

taking

another

VETERANS LAYING PLANS

ANNIVERSARY GENERAL LEE'S

SURRENDER OBSERVED.

Programme d Courthoune
April Addressee

Made.

Grand Army veterans Portland
celebrate anniversary
surrender General Lee's

Appomattox Courthouse fit-

ting programme April Court-- a

.nmnnittee
pointed arrange programme.
principal address "al-
ter, Portland. Other addresses

Jieard special music provided.
invited- attend.

With surrender General
April 18'65, Civil
brought close. following

ovonts leadine
surrender appears Frank Leslie's
History Civil War:
""General Sheridan reached

iiath.
pomattox Courthouse, there

except cutting through Sheridan
ripfmerata

morning
April
Ord's command corps,

Sheridan
pulsed Confederates,

wrote
Grant: received your
morning picket whither

meet ascertain
definitely what terms embraced

j)ivJUDn,
erence surrender army.

interview, ncmraau
offer contained

juoiciunj
"Arrangements made

interyiew. uweums
Wilmer McLean, Appomattox court-- i

aeierteri purpose
parlor bouse,

Sunday. April 1865,
Generals discussed terms

......nii.r WAiinesdav. April
Confederates down their

departed their homes.
That War Department
Issued airecung ounyo"-sio- n

drafting recruiting

TENTING GROUNDS.rKOf.VIEW HOTEL
NOW OPKN SEASON BAR VIEW. OREGON.

O."-- ,
rnder .-- et

PTSaAtealaSf iVpiion--; WIAK IJIiNTAL Falling
?wUi dsntl hl aPSOUHOieat.
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National Army pur-
chasing munitions supplies."

$100 Alimony Asked.
Alimony month,

besides month
children, asked

McClintock divorce Fri-
day against McClintock.
couple married They

dmighter years

of "age. Mrs. McClintock slleces cmrl
and Inhuman treatment covering al-

most the entire period of their married
life.

K. K. Kaiulall to Conduct JSrrilccs.

R. E. Randall, religious work dlrrt-to- r

of the Y. M. C. A., will conduct
at the Sunnjsldo Mtthodlit

church at 11 o'clock tortay.

Pianos
5

of

Quality

Sohmer, Behning, M. Schulz, Chase &

Baker, Bennett, Strohber and many
others of standard quality.

Our' quality is always the finest, our
business methods are open and above-boar- d,

our prices are guaranteed to
be the lowest.

Terms, when desired, are the best.
Prospective buyers should visit our
beautiful new retail store, which is

the finest and best-equipp- ed piano
house in Portland.

E.H.HoIt Piano Co.
Wholesale and Retail

General Offices and Salesrooms
333 Morrison Street

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL
BANK BLOCK


